The distribution of radioactivity in the eggs and in the yolk products follow.-. .
ing the continuous f-eeding of sodium acetate=l=Cl4 to a laying hen has been described (1»2).o This r-eport describes the distribution of radioactivity in the glycerol obta-i-ned from-eight of the ten yolks. These yolks represent seven eggs layed by the -hen and two Ja rge ova and the combined small ova obtained after sacrifice of.the animaL
The .g~ycerol samples were all obtained qy saponification of the tribenzoate derivatives-of the original glycerol samples. Two methods of degradation have been employed and in several cases both methods were u.sed on. the same sample» ' with duplication of resultso The methods used were either lesdtetraacetate oxi= dation (3) which leads·to the following productsg
or sodium periodate oxid-ation (4) which proceeds in the following mannerg Naio 4
HOH2CCHOHCH~OH -----~ 2HCHO
(1) (2) {3) (1)(3) + HCOOH (2) 1Kb04 l Hg(OAc)2
C02

(1)(3) (2) By these methods it is impossible to distinguish between carbon atoms 1 with L42 g.-of Pb(0Ae)4 for 4 hours at 40-42 using the method already described (3).
The evolved carbon dioxide-was collected in sodium hydroxide and precipitated as barium carbona-te. This carbon dioxide represents carbon atom 2 of glycerol. The solution was then made basic and the formaldehyde representing carbon atoms 1 and 2 was distilled and oxidized to carbon dioxide in a manner described below.
Two experiments using inactive glycerol revealed that 99.0% and 99o7% of the theoreti-cal ·amount of carbon dioxide is liberated under these conditions.
Sodium Periodate Oxidation~ -The diluted glycerol (92 mg.) was dissolved in 8 ml.
of distilled water and after 8 ml. of Oo37 ! sodium periodate was added 9 the result~ ing oxidation mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for one hour. After one hour 16 ml. of 1 B hydrochloric acid and 30 ml. of 1.2 M Na2HAs03 were added~ the solution made basic to phenol red$ and the formaldehyde {representing carbon atoms 1 and 3 of glycerol) was distilled. One goo of KMn04 was added to the distillate and the solution heated under reflux in·a current of carbondioxide=free Cl <Go C2 <Go 03 "' 34 + 11 + 34 .. 14 14/3 "" 26o3 Discussiong = The salient feature of the combustion data is that in all but one case 86=88% of the total glycerol activity is in the terminal carbons and 12=14%
in the middle carbon atomo The lone discrepancy is in the first yolk glycerol and it must be pointed out that were there even one count in carbon 2 the percentages would be 89% for Cl + CJ and 11% for C2o The low level of activity in this sample could cause such an erroro
The fact that the hen was being fed labeled acetate throughout the initial labeling experiment (1) 
